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READ THE WANTS

Quoting (Div^cttc in the GAZETTE today and every 
day.

You can get a want in the GAZ
ETTE for TEN CENTS a day.♦

I . PRICE TWO CENTSSATURDAY, MAY 18 1889.ST. JOHN, N. B.,
VOL. II.—WHOLE NO. 302.

AMUSEMENTS. 

MECHANICS’INSTITUTE

A CONSPIRACY.TllEaOEBEC EIRE.ENLARGED ST. JOHN.Some Good Advice.
St. John 18 May 1889.SECOND EDITION. How Major Short waa Killed.

[Quebec Chronicle]
A detachment of men from “B” Battery, 

Canadian Garrison Artillery, under com
mand of Lieot-Colonel Montizambert, 
had been summoned from the Citadel, 
and by their coolness and steady discip
line, rendered material help to Ahe fire
men, and the panic stricken people. As 
the strong easterly wind impelled the 

from the only
exertions

of the firemen were directed 
more towards the salvation of the al
ready burning houses, while the artillery 
men went to the front to stop the progress 
of the fire, by demolishing the houses in 
its course. Ropes and tackling were ef- 

was also

JUST OPENING, ANOTHER RUSSIAN PLOT IS UN
EARTHED.

To tub Editor of the Gazette.
Sir:—The course of your paper has been 

so independent and so loyal to the inter
ests of St John, that it seems to me 
that all gfeod citizens who desire 
to see our [city prosper, and who
are true to Ibis Canada of cure, as well g( Jo,m bas rigen today from being

Lt,b"h„u,and rear., the seventh to be the fourth city in Can- 

The battle and the breeae,” ada in population, and its area has grown
should unite in giving the Gazette a will- from 810 acres, on both sides of the har
ing and genorous support. bor.to 7,810 acres, or almost 12} square

At a time when one journal in this city, miles, 
either openly or by ill concealed efforts, St- John has increased the number of 
is apparently striving to weaken the j|8 wards from nine to thirteen, and the
bonds ef attachment to the mother conn- number of its aldermen from 18 to 26, so
try, and persists in singing the praises that the- Common Council Chamber will
Of the great republic to the south of us, be none too large for our city fathers, fectjvely used, and gunpowder 
and in drawing invidious comparisons who with the Mayer will form the gov- callecl int0 requisition. Small,kegs were 
between Canada and the United States erning body of the city. exploded in the lower parts of the houses
at a time when there are many in oup The population of the city of St. John, byfnaea,. the officers freely exposing 
midst who would approve of the course according to the last census, taken inl881 ,;,emgclve3 to whatever danger
of that paper; md tho bear no love to w-as 41,353. . jys now probably 48,000. ^ implied.' Major. Short at n«.«h of Bev. w. w. walker.
England, it is surely but reasonable and In the formey;‘Common Council Carle- 645 jtepped into’a woodpn house on SP The death of Rev. W. W. Walker, at ' 
proper that the community that has so ton was divided into th%e wards and had Gertrudc 3treet near Sauveur street',/fol- the advanced age of eighty six years,.odt" 
generotj^y contributed, to the success of one 'third oittfie repKfeentation; m the lowed by sergeant Wttlliejf, to perfect clnTed yesterdjiy at tile residence of h* 
the Globe in the past, should now rally preaent Comjnon Council Carleton will arrM,gemenls forets destypetion. The 8„n, pr, Thomas Walker of this ci* 
to the support of the Gazette, which, is liave but four members/ or one sixth of importance cf the wnrk the soldiers Mr. Walker was born at Annapolis/N. 
giving such unmistakable evidence of a the whole number, the number of wards were doi„g had fully impressed itself on the 31st of Jhly, 1802. lie spent
determination to be true and loyal to the baying been reduced to two, Brooks and upon the onlookerB, of whom there «ere bia diaeonate at Cémwallis,. N S., aa
inttreatil of St John and the Dominion (;„y8l with Their dividing line mJmy ncar by. Hardly had llie assistant to Rev. Robert Norris, and uÿèli 
generally,whileadvocating undiminished in the centre of Rodney street. major an(i Sergeant entered tlie doorway bi8 ordination, in 1827, to the priesthood 
allegiance to Great Britain. The city wards on the east side still w)ien the gunpowder exploded, preSnm- by the Bishop of Nova Scotia, officiated

Another reason why the Gazette has retajn their old names, but in Portland abiy by a spark blown in through the open I at gL Margaret’s, bay, N. S., and after- 
claims upon our merchants and the citi- the numbers, liave been altered to wjn(jow8t The house was hurled intact I wards at Charlottetown and St. Eleanors,

A Cargo of Colton on Fire. zens generally, is that the Telegraph and names, and the wards are now, be- 8everai feet into the air, but when it fell, P. E. Ishind. He then (1830) wem to
by TKLsoBAPH to the oazkttk. Globe have adopted towards the former ginnjng wjtb the first ward and ending achaot;c mass, the horrified bystanders Hampton,fiftv-three'yeare resigning in

London, May 18.—The Spanish steamer paper a mean and narrow spirit.altogetli- with the fifth, named|Lorne,!Lansdowne, began to realize the fact that the univer- [ggj During this long period he per- 
Emilina” has arrived at Queenstown er unworthy of journals aspiring to be Dntferin, Victoria and Stanley. As these 8ai f!lvorite, the intrepid soldier, tlie fornied most laborious work under great 

with the cotton in her fore and main regarded as strong and influential, by de- namea represent her most gracions ga,iant Major Short, and Sergant Wallick I difficulties, but with 5, fôîlfvvof
holds burning, from Sew Orleans. The dining to recognize its existence, by Majesty the Queen, and four of her re- t|ie riJing ma8terofthc Battery, lay singleness of purpe^j practicil, self-
fire has been burning for two days The carefully excluding from their columns présentât!ves, as Governors General oi probably dead or dying under the burn- deny;n'e be has gone to his reward with 
flames spread rapidly and it was found any Wantion of its name even. They Canada, there can he no possible object- debr;8. The artillery with a tbe record of a well.spent life,
necessary to jettison 140 bales of cotton, thint perhaps by such course to lesson tion t0 them. The names are pretty daah began a hasty life and deatfi <li8’ L/fmon Walker leaves four

The deck of the steamer has been start- its inffoence and possibly to kill it off, and appropriate, ns well as historical. lodgement of the boards and beams aml Walker of Pittsborougb, North Carolina;
ed in several places, and large quantities bnt onr merchants and citizens show st. John as it now exists retains all its lian]ed from tbe ruin the still breathing, Rev (i80rge Walker of North Andover,
nfvater and steam are being poured on what they think of such illiberal and ancient privileges and acquires a number but fearfully injured and disfigured body Massachusetts, and Rev. Millidge Walker

narrow minded conduct, by bestowing of add;t;onal powers which had either ... . " three minutes before the of Bridgeport, Connecticut.?Crtow°Æ ttettaSwhoTto ap^ surrendered or had never been ex- ^^meyoung^rgeant whose w™“^At

date its course. . ,, ercised. Carleton no longer enjoys ex- bearing chalienged general admiration. at2
Andlfl may be permitted, let me.add, cia8ive corntrdl of the revenues arising m Qne arm tbe ejiastly white broken 

that Ihope.the Gazette will pushi onward from jts landa, it8 fisheries and its water traded, halt 0f one foot had been
d Snsuch as works; all these are'nergedinto the blown awa>, both legs were badly broken,
will commend itself to the best classes of general revenues of the city w hicn as face alld tronk were wounded and seemed

citizens, and will ensure from them aumea the Carleton debt In the same a]m08t a mirade to some near by, when
a free and generous support to your pap- mannBr the revenues of Portland become inclied nerveless lips framed a re-
®r' “m A Constant Reader. | the property of the city, and the Portland gt fo].water Further efforts to reach

debt is part of the city debt. The water. ^ where the Major lay, were per- 
and sewerage commissioners on the east 8u8pended, and the hatterymen

. . side are abolished and the water reven- He jn moat instances to maintain 
Projectors of the New A ork Lc ntral come;under the direct control of the (| i idierly bearing from excess 

taUring- UiBbMtevid tW. R city, whiie the debt ^ water and sewe, “rocompei/d to stand by with

secure connection with Buffalo. age purposes is now part of the city debt. h£mds while the flames
„„„ r w lînss at a ward dinner in All the changes are in the direction ked and hissed over the I square.

Tmmto to a "speech advised his hearers 0f simplicity and economy. The same rem(tina o( their offlcer and companion gives are entrantes on
IB lot Canada be the object of their loyal tlling h„8 taken place with respect to in arma Together they had braved dan- Pa atreeta and a large circular win-
devdtion. tlie schools of St. Jolin and Portland wttli unbroken front in riots and dow on the corner. This is the only

Mercier supporters, have commenced which are now under control of a single (roub,eS| wben bk)od had freely circular street platoglaas m town an
to Otovass funds to found, a paper more )x>ard. One Police Court now will serve wUbout a mumer they had suffer- "1^o«tquestton, ^ds much to^ Ithe^ p-
sympathetic with the Quebec W>v for tbe territory of St. John, as/enlarged, ed tbe liard8hips and borne the b-nnt of ^a”bi^ three oÎtout are also of plate
eminent. and the Police Magistrate lias been Sor(h West campaign against I laas including the circular were

The Dominion government will grant , a d with the duty of presiding over Kiel. And now all supplied by Mr. Edward A. Everett

without legs and a small fringe of hair hereafter preserve the the peace, ai d 80me in speechless horror,
at the back of his head. ensure the safety from conflagrations, o wjth lamentations upon their lips

The Princess Louise and the Marquis the City of St John. at being so near their hero and yet so
of Lome have telegraphed their sym- The reorginization of the city com- It wag not until three hours
P^hy lWiflhoreUribnto to Majornsho*Ve menced t0 day under “T “t’ had pasted that even their impatience
0rM^tilal "so offers aid to the St only official changes that .ook plate couldPapproach the fatal pile. And then Uewïork....
Sauveur sufferers. * were in connection with the police de baif.bumt beams and rubbish had | Montreal...

Over 1000 men working along the water partaient Mr. B. Lester Petere, whelms ^ tbrown a8ide, a crushed trunk with 
front of Brooklyn are on a strike. been police magistrate of the city ot st. ^ kgg adberiDg, with a fringe oi the light

Two engines and 24 freight cars with John since the death of Humphrey. hair, at tbe buck of the head, about all 
their contents were completely destroyed Gilbert and who was dismissed from office tbat remained to identify the body, 
in the collision near Lachine. Damage tQ insi^e room for Solicitor General Rite- found and conveyed to their
$80,000 to $100,000. mg, retired and Mr. Ritchie took his seat. " “uu •

Sir Adolphe Caron Minister of Militia Captain Rawlings of the Portland police 
has placed 300 circular tents at the (orce was appointed Inspector of the 
service-of the Mayor of St. Sauveur. >or p0Itiand district and entered upon his 
the homeless of the fire. dutiea Sergeant Weatherhead waa ap-

The Mayor of Donville has offered aid inted to a similar position for the city 
to St Sauveur. district, other changes will it is presnm-

Sergt Wallack injured in the St. make in the management of theSonv?nr fire died at 6 pm yesterday. I^^ttheir character will not be 

_. , Meat. determined until the Board of Public Sa-
The food which is most enjoyed is the fety which will have supervision over the Farewell Mec.l-e. Qmah,

food wo call bread and fruit. In all my Police and I ire departments is constituted Tbe portland Town Council hold a 0reço„ Tram
long medical career, extending over wbicb wm not be until after the new apecial meeting last night. Mayor Clies-
forty years, I liavo rarely known an m- council selected and sworn in, which ley jn the chair. It will never meet Mchmond Term
stance in whioli a child has not preferred wil, (ake another month. again. TexaiPuciCo
fruit to animal food The real organization of the new city A)d_ Buaby wa8 absent. Vv«SSoSon
been called upon to trea^chUih^Jor ^ commence „„ the third Monday in E Melvin, electrician sake I for an w.b»h m m
‘ them 'animal to the exclusion of June, but cannot he completed until Oct- jncrease of salary and it w as referred to I Norfolk 4 Wmf - ^
f^t (Ret^antUmvo srren tbe^st results I ober 1st, when the WaterOommissioners Council of the new city. Tr"S‘ S | | |j

occur from the practice of reverting to Gf St. John and Carleton pass out of ex- Ti,e assessment committee, reported in Top A btte « 9-J
the use of fruit in the dietary. I say it jst(nM;, an..l the Department of IV ork reference to the tax arrears of nine per- I chicaioQw Trait mi » Mi A3|
without the least prejudice, as a lesson a88nmes charge of the water departments g()na and afler some d.scusioil the report | Surer Trmt
learned from simple experience, that the of bo,b cities But little is known of the was adopted.
most natural diet for the young, after , details "f the act of union, for not- Pavment of bills amounting to, $719,51 
the ”athural.mdk diet, is fruit whole (he ^ (bat ,be legi8iatore has wa8 ordered, and Robert Daltons bond,-
meal rea , been adjourned some weeks, no official men were released. W. Rowley, I has.

The desire for this same mode of suste- COpies of I lie union act are yet obtain- Burchill and George Moore, were appomt- 
nance is often continued into after years, able. ed policemen and their coats ordered,
as if the resort to flesh were a forced But in general terms the department J c Woods was appointed a special cnn- I Corn-.line 
and artificial feeding, which required of works, wb;ch will be constituted im- stabie.
long and persistent habit to establish its mediate, and K|,ich will consist of a Timothy Cnsack was ordered payment Pork—June 
permanency as a part of the system ot anent offirer and seven members of ot $250 for work on a Harrison street re- Petmtom
CTerytaste fôr 'frui°t"over antoal food pre- the council, one of^whom wlU he^^a.r- taming wall- following, co^el.: 99 3-16 for both ,»oo.r

sssîrssse.eytt ......
Fruit is retained to tie tasted and relish- the water works this autumn. , pbv declared disqualified from hold- Dn, do. Four» »nd a bill....
ed. Animal food, to use a common Tlie department ofFinat.ee which ing the office of alderman of Ward No. 1 Aiiootic and Great We.temawu,. . .
phrase,.is "‘bolted.’- There is a natural wm bave the handling of all public mon- for the cause that he has removed his I Canadj paciflu............/...................
desire to retain the delicious fmit for full which the Chamberlain will be place of residence with-- the offlte "aa. necona,
mastication; there is no such desire, ex- > . ff and wbicb w;n be city,and that he tease to old the om IUm„is Ceut
rent in tlie trained gourmand, for there- the permanent o , of nlderman. I Mexican ordinary,
retofon oianhual substance. One further constituted in a simihar way to the
fact which I have observed—and that «orks department. Upon certain conditions the N. B. B-1 Pennsylvania........
too often to discard it, as a fact of great Tlie department of public safety wi k A were permitted to erect a drill shed I Mexican' e'entrai 'tirste.............
moment-is that when a person of ma- bave the charge of the Police and l ire on Fort Howe. I ~ 1 j............. ,.

ssRXsyaomt srsee8

the utmost difficulty. minor positions. It will also place each Qf tboge liable to taxation. sales WUlÆ
Neither is this a mere fancy or fad pe- department under the manage men The Auditor was ordered to* audit the j Futures steady,

culiar to sensitive men or over senti- onc man with the committee as an c;tv acc0nnts to May 18. stoclxe and Bouda,
mental women. I have been surprised advisory board. ft was ordered to pay the cartmen From j. M. R3b>n«in, Banker and Broker, ho. loi
to see it manifested in men who were various offices pass out of existence. empioyed by tlie city $2,50 per day from " Sr Joinî*N. B., May 17.1889.
the very reverse of sentimental, and who iver of taxes office in Carleton, May l8t, last. Par of La«t
were, in fact, quite ashamed to admit 1 gide Land Agent, the Cham- Felicitous speeches were made by the Bank share. Dlv’nd
“hteTJhie vZ gone'ote'fZ be,lain, city Solicitor, Police Magistrate Mayor and several alderman, and, the gawDn^k..;^ £p| 

a mixed diet of anin.nl and vegetable and chief cf Police cease to exist minutes having been read and «rtified, — |Sc 126 ml
food to a pure vegetable diet, speak of \,'amerons petty offices in botli cities are the last meeting of the City of lortland « i|a, uankimiv m pj Jæ
fifing low” under the new system, and Shed or rendered vacant by the act Council ^«urned toit erne bnrf hour SUohnGjin.- A 4jj g 195

--------:-----rsTiturthol- declare that they must needs give it up , j Today events passed much as before y g I ------
The protesting membere Of St Barttio^ ^ consequem„ l,„t I hare found even ““ ays do and being Saturday very

âRîSfcatoa .......... “ ” “

BÎSB5IE5S EHEE5.55
oped by a third freight coming eaat. | son in Longman s liunaame.

THE CHASGES WHICH ESI»» WITH 
PORTLAND HAS BBOEOHT ABOUT.-----O-

II in Among the Military Officer* 
Against the C'enr—Hundreds of the 
t’onsplralot1* Arrested—Tbe Csarlna 
Completely Unnerved.

THE FERRY SC1NDAL.* r Onr Area Increased lo 7,810 Acres, and 
Onr Population to 48,000—The Civic 
Machinery.

A fineaBdHtoent of
TSpecial Combination Matinee, CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES f*"

Styles, <t»»lity and Prices 

I warranted te sett, ©ive
I
’ ns a call before

1 rarefcaam*.

by TELEGRAPH TO rniE GAZETTE.
London, May 18.—Advices from 9L 

Petersburg state it has been discovered- 
that the conspiracy among the military 
officers against the Czar which was re
cently unearthed in that city, has many 
wi.lesp-ead ramifications. Officers of regi
ments stationed in Moscow and Wareaw 
have been found implicated in the plot 
and three of themhave commited suicide. 
A bomb was found in the quarters of one 

officers in Warsaw. Hundreds of 
the conspirators have been placed under 

The discovery of the plot has 
completely unnerved the Czarina.

X

amÆSÏÏS6
him ovcrl ^XX)

Popular prices 35 cents;-Children 25 cents. 
Tickets to A. C. Smith & Go's and Box Office.

SECRETARY."

tkeWHfelmlik iiw«6* Her 

BTVUUlGRAPH to
San Fkanœboo, May 18.—Mrs, Feny 

wife of Commisioner Ferry, who caused 
a scandal in Paris by her 
instance of her husband, ft millionaire cl 
Tacoma, W. T., for infidelity and assaid 
upon him, has engaged San Francisco 
lawyers to bring an action 
for divorce against her hnsband.

X fire further away 
available water, the

the gazette.

-
SSL...*

INGS & Co.HIpnees.
These tlrstclasa entertainments desen-c and 

hope to receive.overflowing houses.
OD SM'E THE QUEEN.

I^ECHANICS’ IN3TITUT£> 

finch imiJUTic f®.

of the
1

Mattress ami Bedding Warerooma, 
101 to Wt Germain Street.

■' ’ Agente for thsiSelebrated Ideal Washer.

She says the trouble is due to her hus
bands jealousy. In Paris he introduced 
toiler one Declerq as a man who could 
sgeekFrench and English and who would 
take tie wife and children around and 
show them the sight*. She claims Terry 
became jealous of Declerq and 

lawyers presented her with 
on affidavit which they asked 
her to sign acknowledging that she had 
been guilty of infidelty. And said if ebe 
signed this and consented to her hus
band’s divorce he would give her 10,000 

refused

One*n1ght only, <**•r TUESDAY May 21st.
rmmcnfeeuecesF; Crowded Houses Everywhere.

WriTHvs PBOBxaiMKM—Fioe, followed br Aowen, elishUr oooler. hisIn their new play—the great sensational five act 
Drama.

til

A SOCIAL, GLASS!

PThSeKSsvmc Cornet Band will discourse some 
of its finest selections between the acts, and will

‘ Curtain rises at 8 sharp.
Admission to hall 25e; 1 

On sale at Box office.

‘ Last August when we sold every piece ot Dress 
Goods we had, every piece of Print, every Parasol, 

ISITevery pair of Curtains, and you were thinking only 
IT C0f the bargains you were getting then, what do you 
n «suppose we were thinking, of now—of the time when 
R Twe would be reaping the benefit of our own sacrifice 
p athen.

Shemonthly.dollars

Balconies 15c; Gallery
10c.

" boarding.

BSBSSSî-H
on the premises.

Is it worth anything to you that the stock from 
Qwtiich you make your selections should be perfectly 

Y Tfresh and new ?—It costs you nothing.
H I Think of a Store without one piece of last season’s 
I NDress Goods or Prints, without an old Parasol or pair 
S °of Curtains. Think of a bran new Store opening 

every morning in the year and you have a tan- con
ception of

T HWANTED.
wffÉ-ïcsîs
Truro Gazkttr offick. ______ __________ _

GREEN, 59 King Street.________ ____________

gSaf'&'SSrfeS

and has no connection with any other concern.

the cargo.
Conspirators Arrested

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Madhid, May 18.-An Anarchist Re

publican conspiriacy has been discover
ed at Sueca, near Valencia. The 
conspirators are all peasants who planned 
to take the town yesterday and to sack 

The Police 
arrests of

A Fine Store Front.
The new building on the corner of 

Waterloo and Union street erected by 
Mr. John Hopkins is about completed 
and will lie occupied in a week or so by 
Mr. W. Alex,Torter^ The building is of 
brick, three stories, high, and has been 
erected in remarkably quick time by 
Messrs. Causey & .Maxwell, masons, and 

of | James Myles, carpenter. The design of 
the building is somèwhat novel in St 
John the corner being circular instead of 

This feature of construction

HUNTER, HAMILTON &. McKAY
97 KING STREET. our

LOST. the houses of the wealthy, 
and soldiers made many 
persons having in tlieir possession fire- 

and passports for South America.
L0^
wThcPfinder”^ilVb'c rewarded by leavfolgtit at 
this office, _________ ___________ WALL PAPERS. Telegraphic Flashes.

arms
Allen Thorndyke Klee.

by telegraph to the gazette.
New York, May 18,-The funeral of 

Allen Thomdyke Rice took place at Grace 
church to-day. The pall bearers 
the Vice President Levi P. Morton, 
ter Blaine representing the Department 
of State, Gen. W. T. Sherman, ex-mayor 
Edward Cooper, Pierre Lorillard, Cliann- 
cey. M. Depew, S. H. Olin, Wm.!Jav,Wm. 
P. Douglass and W. W, Astor.

I have just received another large lot of 
new Goods of all grades, borders to match, 
also, a large variety of plain and decorated
timSSSSi. - - - 48 King Street.

ÈMMMSâ
be suitably rewarded.________ ' __________ were

Wal-\ PASS for the street cars,of noose to any
J' ThePfinder wiUrocc^a^rcward on leaving the 
same at the Gazette Office-_____________ _

FOR SALE DANIEL & ROBERTSON.
LINENS. LINENS.

UP
I A. LORDLY, Paradise Row. 

H. J. PITTS, 179 Union St.

A Serions Failure.
- -f? ifcifrOTAPW to ni 0 Azmit.

Pa. May 18.—AlmyPhiladklahia,
Manufacturing Co. operating three large 
woollen mill, indefinetely suspended, 
work last night,owing to the failure of 
the company. The concern employed 
about 300 men. Competition and low 
prices are given as the causes. Liabilities 
$350,000, assets $400,000.

MONEY AND TRADE.

TO LET. ce-To-dayRates of Exe
Intending purchasers of these goods will find it to their a 

vantage to see our well assorted stock.
Table Damask in 6qr, 7qr, 8qr, 9qr, lOqr;

Turkey Tabling in 54 56 and 60in;

Linen Table Scarfs;
Crashes, Towellings and Towels &c,

LONDON HOUSE RETAIL.

KEDEY <Sz (DO.,
dby o-oods.

First sale has been a grand success at their new store, 

313 UNION STREET,
Next to the Corner of Waterloo st.

A few ends of those cheap Summer Silks left, at. 30 
cents. Call early if you wish one. K. & Co.

Selling.Baying.

Good Barn and Yard to each. Apply to CHAS. 
PATTON, 293 Princess at.

ro^is, with all modern improvements. Gas and 

224 King street east,

91 p. cent. 
10] p. centA

.........Ito

New Yorfc MorUets.
Nkw Yobx. May 18^.

A Cyclone In Texos. Is ÏÉ J l I.
ii n t i $by telegraph to the gazette.

Gainesville, Tex., May 18.-A cyclone
swept across northern Texas yesterday
afternoon. At Foreatburg a Bchool-houte
was blown down, and two children killed. 
Many others are seriously hurt and three 
are missing. General destruction him 
been done to the crops. _______

100* 1001 1021 1021 15000Citadel home. I ny Centra?11'

jssksssi™i-“ ggfott. ii,i,i,”
sufficiently to state thatthebarerlof pow- DALa=k ^ g- >g§
dcr opened to receive the fuse was igrut- « 91*. e«.
ed by a spark, and that a note of narn-1 g j Central ^ 1400
ing sprang to the lips of his superior, I |jtkn shore 1031 103* 104* 103*
just before the explosion hushed his I Lon a^Nnsh.
voice forever. I ÏB#1“41

Northern Pacific prêt 
Chi.A Nor.

j

Shamper. Apply to A. H. Df.MILL, Palmer a 
building.

1300
He Killed His Sweetheart.

ESsMIES:
Market Square._______________________ ____

BY TELEGRAPH TO THF. QAZETTK.
Niobbaea, Neb. May 18. Wm. Me- 

in the fourteenth

6500

MM
35*' 351 C' « 48600
# M % IT4,

Laughlin, a private 
Infantry, stationed at Fort Randall shot 
and instantly killed his sweetheart 
Maggie Lowene on Thursday night. He 
escaped. Jealousy was the cause.

la
FœÆSîîSg____________________________________

DR. SHARP’S ENGLISH TONIC BITTERS.
ERS^prepared by^’pecnlia^^nd^laborete

Es-ISSîgSS. flFra sàsswûrsîSKffia
Sthroom, arranged for hot and cold water; also \ other noxious ingredients, have been foundf 1. Srseasaisjyfars

M ritability of the Bowels.

r„om* May be examined any afternoon. E. 1. \ In all cases of Debility; whether arising
C. KNOWL_ESJ07lMnce Wm^oreet.   V|.; from illness, fatigue, or other causes, they
FiâÆ'W; nsrsff Wak*Ækâ*
Clark; contain, ten rooms, with china closet, hath raUvlabU benefit; and, being devoid of all 8P
ruum. bol and o.u water, and water closet; frost- and other injurions stimulants, mav
SiStejfetremn •£Sh«: «=: *HHiriî8 he given with hapnist effecU to ymm,
S kit or Wilh Farm e.mtoining TOaeiM rni, correcting in them the tendency to^^the
in B0«1 etoGor Cultivation, w ill be let generation of worms, and other Bowel com-
«flm® c£Si“*Ere- plaints.

P For Females these Bitters are peculiarly 
r suitable, giving tone and vigor to the system, 

and imparting new strength to the frame, 
/ which protracted nursing or other exhausting 

causes may have impaired.

The Queen in public.
by telegraph to the gazette.

London, May 18.-The Queen to day 
laid the foundation stone of the new 
buildings which are to be erected at Eton 
in connection with the College there. 
The boys attending the College presented 

address to which 
a brief speech.

mo
:

|T. g government bonds 4 per cent 1291 at *.
Chicago Markets.

ütir S^H.bI;... '«5»
"m % % %

Tlii 76* 76* 761

Her Majesty with an 
the Queen replied in 
She was heartily cheered. Wkiat-Junt

Sept
Dec

Heavy Rains Delay I ravel.

BY TKLKORaPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Leavenworth, Kansas, May 18. Since 

last Friday heavy rains liave fallen in 
this locality. Landslides are delaying 
the trains on all the routes and last night 
the rapid transit ceased running their 
trains to Fort Leavenworth because of 
the dangerous settling of the trestles.

si a s-; |
35 34; 34] 34*is.

'iA V?2 ",?72 US 
802 824 814 81*

I •

cutor.i. _ ___99HRBRRrauaw

the premises.------------------------------- -■--------------
sssuiü'æs

SrMMir M a

SSSÜ -f ei h W«k.

For rent and other particulars apply to W. d. 
DAVIDSON, Water street.

|| H (H Weather.
Indication-Warm, fair today followed 

and slightly cooler 
F. M. or

'
Si

w
ofJ&ÏÏSïÆÆ

choly and hence are of great value in the treatment of Mental and 
affection. They produce a healthy flow of the secretions, and should be used by all

who Baffel ^pBESSIolf OF SPIRITS,
SLEEPLESSNESS.
SERIOUSNESS,
LOSS OF APPETITE, ,
And all kindred complaints.

Everybody knows that Sharp’s Balsam of Horeround and Aniseseed
C°Everybodv ought to’kncnv thmSh'arp’s English Tonic Bittern cafinot be too high
ly commended for the diseases they are recommended to cure. . .

■ The sick should not delav a moment in procuring and using these bittere.

PREPARED BY
Sharp’s Balsam Manufdcluring Company, St. John, N. B., to whom 

order8 may be addressed. _________ .

by. local showers 
weather on Sunday 
evening southerly winds.

At Chubb’s comerto-day G. W. Gerow 
sold a lot of land situated on the Marsh 
road to J. J. Forrest for $550.

T. B. Haniugton sold a G per cent, wat- 
er bond for $400 at 9 per cent. 
and three of the same bonds for $1,000, 
$600 and $400 at 8* premium.

He als3 sold four 4 per cent, 
of Nova Scotia bonds at | per 
mium.

117a

store, provisions and country produce. John 
Connolley, Corner Portland and High sts.

Province 
cent, pre-is the lies

Exmouth 
tents, hot

so 25mO LET—Lower flat of the hou 
X street, six rooms, modern improvements, 
and cold water. Apply on the premises. George Stack the genial junk dealer, 

when getting into bis boat from one of

“ 1 am awful wet”

Sold

Removal Notice. Asked. Offer.

! S

JANIES S. MAY & SON, It is rep- rted that Mr. Fred. Blackadar, 
will offer for Alderman of King s.Merchant Tailors,

HAVE REMOVED TO.THE

Domyille Building, Prince Wm, St,,
premises formerly occupied by the Bank of Mon

treal, and are now ready for business.

stock Complete for Summer Trade
and will be added to from lime to time with the 

Latest Incoming Novelties.

F1. "W. WISZD02Æ,
Mill, Steamboat and Eailroad Supplies, 41 Dock Street, St John, N. B.

Montreal................... 200 ^ ne 2Z3* 2^4
Sir Adolphe Caron nearly met a tenons SSS'.V.'.'.'.V.'.Vto a! pc Hjii gf

‘across"! bridge wiien the horse’s fore 1* Ec 1” ”
feet broke through. Sir Adolphe is an Moutrealïc,co........46 Zpelqur «0
accomplished lioreeman and was not Montreal Uaa Co... 40 6 potato
thrown.

Lowest Quotations Gven on Special Suppues.
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TODAY.
We continue tlie publication ot 

American serial story. 
TAKEN BY SIEGE 

is tlie serial story of the year, and 
portrays real life as it is today.

a new
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